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In April 2012, Was hington, D.C., Mayor Vincent Gray made a s tatement that
caught many people’s attention: he wants the Dis trict to be “fos s il-free” by 2030.
Does it s ound a little crazy? Maybe. But when it comes to U.S. cities that take
s us tainability s erious ly and are putting the infras tructure in place to make s uch a
vis ion a reality, you really can’t beat Was hington.
This week, the U.S. Green Building Council releas ed its annual lis t of the top 10
s tates for new LEED certifications in 2012, and once again, the Dis trict topped the
lis t, with 36.97 s quare feet of LEED s pace certified per pers on las t year.
Admittedly, the Dis trict is n’t a s tate, and the large number of buildings in a s mall
area does affect the number. However, that does n’t change the fact that
Was hington’s lead in LEED is due to the government’s incredible leaders hip in
s us tainability in the built environment. Nationwide, the federal government
occupies approximately 500,000 buildings , and in 2010 the U.S. General Services
Adminis tration mandated LEED Gold certification for all new federal building
cons truction and major renovations .
At the local level, the Dis trict’s s ucces s can be partly attributed to the D.C. Green
Building Act of 2006 (GBA), which required, among other things , that after Jan. 1,
2012, all new non-res idential cons truction projects of more than 50,000 s quare
feet be LEED certified.
And in 2013, the Dis trict will als o begin rolling out adoption of the 2012
International Green Cons truction Code.
“This is a major upgrade to the exis ting cons truction codes in the Dis trict,” s aid
Mike Babcock, chair of the USGBC National Capital Region Chapter. “As the
Dis trict of Columbia looks to codify s us tainable energy-efficient cons truction — to
what extent we will s ee later this year — each agency is actively ramping up s taff
and training exis ting pers onnel to review and enforce the GBA 2006 and the new
2012 I-codes .”
There’s no ques tion 2012 was a big year for the Dis trict, which now boas ts 349
certified projects and approximately 69.8 million s quare feet of LEED-certified
s pace. And of the 110 projects that certified in Was hington in 2012, 78% were
retrofits under the LEED for Exis ting Buildings : Operations & Maintenance rating
s ys tem.
One notable 2012 retrofit was the U.S. Mint Building in downtown Was hington,
which achieved LEED Gold. The eight-s tory building, cons tructed for the U.S. Mint
in 1999, s aw the addition of a number of s us tainable features , s uch as motion
s ens ors in limited-us e rooms to cons erve energy, new high-efficiency lighting
s ys tems and new heaters for the fres h air intake that us e about half the
electrical load.
Woodrow Wils on High School was another Was hington project to get a new leas e
on a s us tainable life, achieving Gold s tatus in September under the LEED for
Schools s ys tem. New features ins talled through the $115 million retrofit included
large windows to let in plenty of natural light, acous tic paneling for the s chool’s
mus ic rooms , a greenhous e, a green roof and a 15,000-gallon cis tern for the
plumbing s ys tem, among many others .
In particular, Babcock noted the importance of green s chools in Was hington.
“Through effective implementation, the Dis trict of Columbia can have a real
impact on the next generation being fed through thes e s chools , giving them a
higher expectation of what the built environment can offer,” he s aid.
Other s ignificant projects in Was hington in 2012 included Gold certification for

Bloomberg Government offices on K Street under the LEED for Commercial
Interiors s ys tem; a LEED CI retrofit of the Natural Res ources Defens e Council’s
offices , which earned Platinum s tatus ; an EB:O& M recertification of the Wes tory,
the firs t multitenant office s pace in the Dis trict to earn Gold s tatus under that
s ys tem; and a renovation of The George Was hington Univers ity’s Lafayette Hall,
which earned LEED Gold.
While the Dis trict has made incredible progres s in making its elf a model for
s us tainable community, Babcock believes there’s s till plenty more to be done,
particularly in revamping an aging and undercapacity s torm water management
s ys tem and coordinating interagency implementation, juris diction and authority
when introducing new green cons truction codes .
“However, with overall commitment through effective top-down leaders hip, cros s agency participation and buy-in, and public-private partners hips , the s us tainability
agenda in the Dis trict can be realized,” he s aid.
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